
3rd Sunday of Easter
14th April 2024  Readings

FIRST READING
A reading from the Acts of the Apostles

3:13-15. 17-19.

Peter said to the people: ‘You are Israelites, and it is
the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, the God of our
ancestors, who has glorified his servant Jesus, the
same Jesus you handed over and then disowned in
the presence of Pilate after Pilate had decided to
release him. It was you who accused the Holy One,
the Just One, you who demanded the reprieve of a
murderer while you killed the prince of life. God,
however, raised him from the dead, and to that fact
we are the witnesses.

‘Now I know, brothers, that neither you nor your
leaders had any idea what you were really doing; this
was the way God carried out what he had foretold,
when he said through all his prophets that his Christ
would suffer. Now you must repent and turn to God,
so that your sins may be wiped out.’

The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Responsorial Psalm
Psalm 4:2.4,7,9..   Response v.7

R/. Lift up the light of your face on us, O Lord.

When I call, answer me, O God of justice;
from anguish you released me, have mercy and hear
me! R/.

It is the Lord who grants favours to those whom he
loves;
the Lord hears me whenever I call him. R/.

 ‘What can bring us happiness?’ many say.
Lift up the light of your face on us, O Lord. R/.

I will lie down in peace and sleep comes at once
for you alone, Lord, make me dwell in safety. R/.

SECOND READING
A reading from the first letter of St John               2:1-5

I am writing this, my children,
to stop you sinning;
but if anyone should sin,
we have our advocate with the Father,
Jesus Christ, who is just;
he is the sacrifice that takes our sins away,
and not only ours,
but the whole world’s.
We can be sure that we know God
only by keeping his commandments.
Anyone who says, ‘I know him’,
and does not keep his commandments,
is a liar,
refusing to admit the truth.
But when anyone does obey what he has said,
God’s love comes to perfection in him.

The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Gospel Acclamation cf. Lk 24:32
Alleluia, alleluia!
Lord Jesus, explain the scriptures to us.
Make our hearts burn within us as you talk to us.
Alleluia!

GOSPEL Luke 24:35-48

 A reading from the holy Gospel according to Luke.
Glory to you, O Lord.

The disciples told their story of what had happened
on the road and how they had recognised him at the
breaking of bread.

They were still talking about all this when he himself
stood among them and said to them, ‘Peace be with
you!’ In a state of alarm and fright, they thought they
were seeing a ghost. But he said, ‘Why are you so
agitated, and why are these doubts rising in your
hearts? Look at my hands and feet; yes, it is I indeed.
Touch me and see for yourselves; a ghost has no flesh
and bones as you can see I have.’ And as he said this
he showed them his hands and feet. Their joy was so
great that they still could not believe it, and they stood
there dumbfounded; so he said to them, ‘Have you
anything here to eat?’ And they offered him a piece of
grilled fish, which he took and ate before their eyes.

Then he told them, ‘This is what I meant when I said,
while I was still with you, that everything written
about me in the Law of Moses, in the Prophets and in
the Psalms has to be fulfilled.’ He then opened their
minds to understand the scriptures, and he said to
them, ‘So you see how it is written that the Christ
would suffer and on the third day rise from the dead,
and that, in his name, repentance for the forgiveness
of sins would be preached to all the nations, beginning
from Jerusalem. You are witnesses to this.

The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.
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Today we have another account of Jesus appearing
to his disciples on Easter Sunday. This time it is
from Luke.

As today’s Gospel opens, the disciples, gathered in the
room, are hearing the account of the two disciples
who have just returned from Emmaus after a powerful
experience of meeting the Risen Jesus.

All of a sudden there is Jesus among them. He gives
them the conventional greeting, “Peace to you!”
(Shalom!).  The disciples’ first reaction is one of fear
and alarm. As any normal person of the day would
have reasoned, Jesus is dead and so this must be his
ghost. But Jesus reassures them: he points out to the
solidity of his body. He invites them to touch his
hands and feet. Ghosts do not have flesh and bones.
In one sense, this is not the Jesus who died on the
cross (he can appear through closed doors and in
widely scattered locations) but it is still fully the same
person they had always known.

Now their feelings turn to inexpressible joy. As they
look on him with a mixture of happiness and wonder,
he pushes them a bit further and asks for food to eat.
Ghosts don’t eat. Jesus is truly risen; he is still fully
in our world and part of it although in a very different
way from before Good Friday.

He now, as he did with the disciples going to Emmaus,
explained how what had happened to him was all
foretold clearly in the Scriptures. His suffering and
death were no tragedies; his resurrection was no
surprise. It was all part of God’s plan.

And then comes their mission and mandate: “You are
witnesses to this.” We see this mission being carried
out as Peter speaks to the people in today’s first
reading. He explains the real meaning of what
happened to Jesus and how they are to respond to
the message.  Obviously, this mission and mandate
is also for us. We also, through our baptism and
incorporation in the Church as the Body of Christ,
have received the same mission. Without our
co-operating with Jesus, the message of reconciliation
and forgiveness will not be heard.

Friday 19th April 2024

St Alphege (- 1012)
St. Alphege became a monk at Deerhurst,
Gloucestershire, about 970, and eventually Abbot of
Bath. In 984 he became Bishop of Winchester where
he was known for his personal austerity and
almsgiving. The king sent him to parley with the
Danish raider Anlaf, and this he did with such success
that Anlaf never raided England again.

In 1005 Alphege became Archbishop of Canterbury.
The Danes were raiding once more and in 1011 they
besieged Canterbury and captured it. Alphege was
imprisoned and an enormous ransom was asked for
his release, which he forbade to be paid. On 19 April
1012, at Greenwich, his captors, drunk with wine, and
enraged at ransom being refused, pelted him with
bones of oxen and stones, till one of them, called
Thurm, dispatched him with an axe. He was buried in
St. Paul’s and by his death he became a national hero.

As an act of reconciliation Canute in 1023 translated
the body to Canterbury where it was buried near the
high altar. Later Lanfranc confirmed the cult, and had
a Life and Office written in his honour, and Thomas
Becket just before his death commended his cause to
God and Alphege.

The Word of God

A Prayer of Saint John Paul II

Blessed are you, O Mary, silent witness of Easter!
You, O Mother of the Crucified One now risen,
who at the hour of pain and death kept the flame
of hope burning, teach us also to be, amongst the
incongruities of passing time, convinced and
joyful witnesses of the eternal message of life and
love brought to the world by the Risen Redeemer.

Amen.


